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RABIES 
IN TOWN

enooeh of $he constant cure and atten
tion of Dm Grant sod McDonald and 
thé ' nurses ;• also of the discipline to 
thoroughly carried out The food *** 
of the best quality obtainable in Daw- 
non and was oftt n remarked upon by 
others iiiNffe same ward as myself ; as 
to the quantity 1 heard no complaints 
whatever, for the nuéae frequently in
quired if anythin* more was wanted by 
an voire.

j-tor breakfast we were supplied with 
oatmeal, two or more boiled or fried 
eggs, bread dr toast with butter, tea or 
coffee. Lunch, aoup, meat, vegetable*, 
pudding, bread or toast, butter and tea 
or coffee. Supper, two or «note boiled 
or fried eggs; sometimes fish or meat, 
toast, etc. . fruit or preserves

The article in the News on January

identified by Witness Setback, proved 
br a number of, trustworthy witnesses 
that he ' was on Cripple creek on the 
night when he was accused of having 
assaulted Mrs. Loth, the complainant.

Bearing in mind tire fact that Set
back partially identified the witness 
by means Of * scar on his forehead, 
caused by a blow delivered by himself 
with a poker at the time • just after ttte 
alleged assault, the affair presents a 
very remarkable‘“case of 
identity!-
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The Mad Dogs Reeeleg About 
the Streets Have Dm* 

Rabies Which

mistake#From Salt Water to the Yukon 

May Be Built This 

Year.

"rMS* 1
$twed with floodyiar

. .UWi...

Saluent 6 Pinska
“OK Conwr Mere"

’t- Kart at Roaalyn.
Edinburgh, jan. 15.—The Karl of 

Roslyn today began a suit for divorce. 
The earl has been sn actor, bis stage 

being James Erksine. His full 
is James Francis Harry St. Clair- 

Erskiin-. He has also served in South 
Africa with Thornvcroft's . Horse Slid

Rooms 1 and 2 1 
-oeial aitentlosJohn K to, I

name

J RANCE name - is 1 ei on* mC0IM1S If. 11101 SWSROfOManufacture! 
nee Aa«oct*tf< 
eal Estate, E| ___  ___ ateit'M»iWiaL:WaM»l ■■

don MaiL (Mutate he be. been editor illness one loses a good deal
----------------- VL -’“ ------- -------- ------ oT féi'i-comtotENT eptrU. T find w

the contrary that alter illness one ie 
ready to find fault with everything, but 
the reason there were no complaints 
during the three week» that l wae in 
the hospital was that there waa nothing 
to complain about, but quite the re- 

The patiente il the same ward 
aa myself, also several who I have met 
since 1 left Have espreaaed themselves 

I am air, vours 
W 8. PRKNC1L

Ctan«w of Time Tihlë" of Scottish Life.
The Earl of Xoalyn was born In 1869 

and in t8qo marries! Violet, daughter of 
Robert Partiee de Greyvyner ol Gauley 
Hall, Cfncolnshire. The* have two 
children, a son and daughter. The 
aoh’a title is Lord Loughborough, He

leer—Mine» t*M 
« veined. Ml» 
school, and u

Of the IMmmm Known to Science 
Aeys Dr Cook. Who Know*.Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line Is thé Information Imparted By 

a letterTelephone No. » .-
On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

-TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
U.vY0.w«.n, C>«ce A. C.Co7t™§%m

TION of Yetea 
will be held at 
lonthly, Thais. 
00 p m.
. Donald, Seo'y PASTEUR IS MIS AUTHORITYJUST RECEIVED FROM TACOMA verse.was born in 189*.

The Weather
From 1 degree above xero night before 

last, the- -indicator sank last night to 
aj below which, taisen with a sl'ght 
but steady wind, made this morning 
unpleasantly cold to persona engaged 
in painting roofs ot ♦all buildings.

itzman’s. 2
in the aamc way. 
faithfully.
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k” ROYAL MAIL

Together With Hie Owe 
-Pee»» ttitte* ftay here

>ODS” Which Confirm» Repart Previously 

Published la the Daily 

Nugget.

We fit glasses. Plooeer drag store.

Memorandum hooka, 1901 diaries, all 
kinds, at Z.accarelll’a,

-
Complete 
Pumping Plants -

Suction hose and discharge 
pipe; Pipe and Tubular 
Boilers .

t Lost summer l>awwo wae 
with a dread dl
closed their doors against her.

The gore 1 notent went toe 
prnee in adopting 
the spraod of smellpea ami si amp It 
out, which measure* were < ventral 1 y 
sucveaaful. Will it bow he a# aoeeeea- 
ful In its efforts to rope with the far 
greater aed mow terrible MHO* which — 
has come «poo the community»

That He
tend with there can no lonffM he the 
least poeathlo doubt, end thaw 
raine» are of the worst ami meet deadly 
form of the ilufualmueii to *ci*w*
dumb rebtea.

The mad «toga, of which there are a

) IRON Arrived 
Last Night

That there will in the near future 
by a route of travel to and from , the 
Yukon other than by its source or its 
mouth is now almost a certainty Fully 
six months ago articles of incorporation 
were filed in the state of Colorado by 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Rÿ. Co., which embraced a proposition

I Prices ! to construct? maintain and operate- * 

railroad from some place 
of the Copper river on the Alaskan
coast to a point on the Yukon river awellows <* the .lumber
near Eagle City. brand of whisky at this season of the

At the time the matter was not taken ycer 1» « harbinger of spring that can
“lo-r;*■ *“p,pTdw*‘,“ i^.Siaf'iit^SïïraSSl?

the object of the incorporation WBS to .evi,jell^. ,h,t jt it again circulating 
secure a charter for speculative pur- through veins and"systems in our midst 
poses. However, later reporta indicate warrants tbe^atatenient that we arc on 
Ihe company meant active business and ^"‘.'“eTdr^tili

that the real work of construction on a ( < luiui| jn the ja0(j when the twrrdlr 
Pacific-Yukon railroad will liegin ju.t dec yj,, tweedledum will reverberate 

as the weather will permit. o’er bill and dale end when naurfe’a 
A-tetter received here this week from sweet trstorcr can be wo<>ed on the side 

■ 1 . . • walk* with t ugbt but bsaveu s canopy
John Hislop, who since its inception ^ .^rebance. some Scant raiment ktr 

_ has been E. C. Hawkins' assistant 111 g Covering.
—rj H * 1 the management of the White Pass & It msy be that James Ross bad stum
I Us? f } rinPf) ( jltlh Yukon Route, says that he has resigned what anticipated the season .yesterday
ine\y unai w ,e, ... Sf S5

, Tfifnhone No 87 parl”K t0 leave ,n-H leW d“y‘ 1 his friend whom be -»v* had m.mrv
lelcpnone no. o ,lel to accept a position temleretl him ,be» started out to put the

on the propoîietl new" Hiwio^s moot-y iir-circillation, Unie» tüYtilitlM
letter also says that M. J. Heney, the h,si<.rt,on ol M hub* ‘‘“bt'wif'h * he 

, , xv 0 * v of hootch. At H.jo last night witn me
man who constructed the W. V. & v, twinkllng iUr, for «ntinela James

5mcwus and Elegant — -______ ____ R,, has been awarded « contract on the gl,runted in the arm» of Morpheus on
f rj new line and will be ready with men the snow in the middle of First avenue

Club ‘Rooms and Bit sïSSiSS5S5SlK5ft:
• In court this morning lie said lie bad

A gentleman- who called at the >ug nu jrjc, of -what h» done or what bap
(SVetray, O'Brien and Mtrchbink. KCt ofSce today stated that the last pened after he took the second drink,— Trlz s.iff.'ts Safes ssrti;-410 w. I J^ood Of this city, “ ^ny of it. potency. A Sn* of ie »M

; from his brother Brier A. Wood, a we, .seeseed a#4 1 aa James had no
1 prominent civil engineer of Tacoma,, roo„<y he wanted Jo leave a tab, a I* Editor Nugget 

Wash., which confirms the statement Maid. Bliss, for the amount until He W|„ m,«Ht Ini»»* m* lh»»u*h
■( that contract, have been awarded for. , qZïot, toa* JO* l»fwr whettor WWW ^

the construction of the line and that j,|wettb » whole dock ot . ^Uwmigan* operatic siege*., was ever meiow
„ . r, „„ it is the object of the company to com out on the Dome, It wee the decree of tb# strong man. Sandow, and ohllg»

BBBS 56 CENTS All New aid CleiBi ^ lloe, wbich min be over y», m t.l",trJn»r4ik«^l ' ' owtawt bkapb»,

— mile» in length, during the present ^ply’cTbee grease to operate a

roral saw during that period, 
wi th hi* face at half meat James peram 
hula ltd out of the courtioom en-1 to the 
w i reppeitory to select bla wee|x>p.

rife case of Carendet vt. Goldepriaw 
for wages was dissuiaaed at coets of the 
plaintiff,

The case of John !.. While, charged 
by Ricbaid Guild# witn asseelt. waa 
contibucl from yesterday afternoon tin 
til Moaday.

Police aa*

CourtVENUE
IC 3» Get OurHOLME,

MILLER fc CO.
ft near the mouth7ute. Robinson's stage arrived la* night, 

ms days from Whitehorse,with a num
ber of p*B
Michael l\ Brown; of-the Meibomnv.
Mining Recorder Mctlragor of the 
Stewart rieer district, Mr. and Mrs.
Kean, Meaera. Me Neal. Kegglesworttl, 
and two others whose name» wets not

When «ran todav Mr hmwBi Of the | large rttewlng shout the lllOl* *f thw 
Melbourne, said lha party had a fiawji'tty ami the trails the ttwka. bsea 
trip down, the trail being in eeeellenl J b**u .»ousted lor in various way* *»V 
comlitipn nearly the retire route He ! dog dortoie and "Other*, as hatng med- 
*ays there are. many travelets on the j lrum $>01*00, cold, *1*1 vstton and avary 
way in and every eteemef coming to «fiber old thing nude» Ibe sua «Wpt 
Sksgwav add* to the .iiimlw. -d l»aw i«g the^thing that really ai)ed IhW.

■ , . ! and ao props» «tape haw thus »r haen
last October sud j taken to prevent I be spread of the d la- 

wee, till now time era a great number, 
no owe knows bow 
wit# hanging jsw.bioad MitkM

“One swallow «Iocs not make a

Hotel McDonald ‘
h*. fstiles ?..

riger*. among whom were
*f

iCHES Strictly Tint-Class 
Jill modern iwroeewceis

I Electric Lights, Cell Belt» and Enunel- 
ators. Heated by H»aistors

1 ______ ..

; ; Elegantly Furnished L lOCSlOld | 
! Unexcelled Cuisine i Manager t

1

30 a. m., 
p. m.
S:00 a. m„

great awl d*tly incrawing

m,

IOGERS,
Agent

as soon

son hound pilgrims,
Mr. Frown lelt here 

•[lent bis vacation at bla old home In 
Victoria. He reporta "Moorcvlllt. ; 
former!v Skagway. as toing morr live

than when be passed ^ tll*Wikf™*"PP*»«^
who Happen, te , «W 
Many pvople bave town kitten siirady. 
some Irlgntlully tor* 1 
•lightly, hot «U wM 
In grant danger of #n 1 
rible tes»b» tint hem

I e,

FOR MEMBERS

c/1 Gentleman's Resort,
1 y now
last fell. The heavy enow which 1*11 

ago waa nearly all

their
»»aa there «orne tins

gone and the prevailing weather 
bright and mild. I

Mi. Brown was tvIdewily well rated
for while away from Uewetro, and but ___ ,
for a lew silver throw»» t> bla mwrtanhs, ever stdleeest - rtdtto»,

mttM r*pee»amatiaff of, and well
ell foe
•togs, bet wttif wtkrn 
wetttaa ma*y valnal 
works on tha rokjact, 
mem emketwtivw mem

mha '

POUNDED VY » '-jj
P”.ould «raid now 1 radii y pass for a aj .year-

old.

They NevW....RE-OPENED...
t

Rainier Lodging House
.aftkfa 4

RS
Eÿ - M

ossoaivt svsndsms THsarat
To-

ut*i>
fpeod 
raiera ta aa 
ike dtatmw

Why. H

hese
r

ill wee never mart led; Lillian Hr
to Sandow, whose wile, to 
devotion hie era* Iran marked, area 
the daughter of an oheewra 
raptor

Andopen season. /
The letter, ao far aa our reporter rould 

Icirn, pot being able to Locate Mr, 
Wood tbjs afternoon, did not stale the 
name of the company which ia moving 
in the mattet, but it ia probably the 
C.. B. A Q.. which already operelea 
more mrles of railroad than any other 

iirttoe t’nited States

htaFULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Gi^rs wt the dtoeemtf If 
by many, -l I

‘ dug may Lite yon ra

3 50 ir■ :CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Ton caisNout, Prop- z

2 00
eeltTy W^aSrt to the city from Right y A

pap oa Ilaoitf,
on exhibition every aHeaeomi and 
tag for tto romslndtr «#

..................

Admiaekro. sdalts V*. jy«u 

W. 0. FRF. Manager

f- *3 50
2 00 system

draeaad, and 
fy tearing€kcirtc—Light

Da ween Cieotrla Light IA
_ Fewer Co. Ltd-
-weald B. Olson, Maosger.

ÇU» OSes Joslyn Solid Id*.
Power Bests n«»r Bleadlke.

, McDonald I
Yesterday tto amault caw ol Donald I - 

Alexander Settorland McDonald weal 
tried to fore Justice Dugas, and respited Editor Neggcl
in a decision by tto court of noiguilty Bir-1 have read owe or two arUcira 

McDonald. IttïttSIIÏk most positively

'in III traeg*Dafomta the Meàfital.
■ mDeweoa, Feb. 8, 1901- Hoffmsa «nil ee SS. etpustomWti 

Idren »yr.
thr3 00 chi ; ( v:1 75 lately in tto Dewaoa papet* referring 

to mismanagement ot the Good he mart- 
tan, hospital, peWculotty qne »n t*a 
Daily New» of tto *>tb of .Jenuaiy, in 
which the writer state* that to 
tto above howpt el lor nine day* awl 
complaining of tto teenffieiency »wi 
quality of the food «hen to as* 0» full 
diet My expetienee being an diflevrar 
from tto description given fn tto Deify 
News 1 consider that in common jew 
ticc to them in charge of tto hospital 1 
am Ujuod to make H known. I wae a 
patient in this inrtitution from Ja* 
nary ijth to February ad, and during 
that time 1 can not apeak Nighty

» t V : ,..

3 00 H T«i, T

1 75

Men’s Elastic Ribbed tfofcrwear
If* ** • v~i

Men’s Fdl Shoes ^ei$42 50 m

j PULSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL^
mm pumps

1 50
l 50
2 50

E25E1 50
pria» t» apseterraha **U^f^SSrltnd Pipe Fittings, and if ^ou should 

want a BICYCLE just drop in to ■
Also a •-- ' ■

Ame» Mercantile <ho mmm...

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. h,,f
Mili m»«—IIIHW411
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1901
I

411»

The Klondike Nugget both to themselves and to the general 
public. STROLLER’S COLUMN. ex-Sheriff Watson. The noose and cap 

were placed in position by J. M. Bush.
Stickles began to sing “Jesus, Lover 

of My Soul; ” When Watson gave the' 
signaL Hubfingtbn spfhngrthe trap and 
the doomed man passed through the 
trap to a six and a half foot drop.

The force of the fall partly severed 
tbe bead from the body and his blood 
flowed " over bis garments in streams.
It was about four minutes until Drs. 
McLaren, Levering and Darnell 
nou«ced life extinct. The sheriff and 
all parties concerned did their parts 
well.

The body was taken in charge by 
relatives. The remains will be buried 
tomorrow at Catlin.

Martin Stickles confessed that be mur
dered three people. His victims were 
William B. Shanklin, who lived on a 
farm near Kelso, Cowlitz county, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Knapp, an aged 
couple living near Castle Rock.

Shanklin was shot while eating sup
per some time in November, 1899, and 
bis body cremated in tbe house, which 

and went away muttering something was burned to the ground by the mur- 
among the ultra-opponents of President aboDt the first automobile ever seen in derer. Tbe crime remained a mystery 
.McKinley’s Philippine policy, by rea- Mobile comi”8 from New Yor«- for more than a year and not until after
son nf a j . . A matter of ,act man wanted to whip the murder of Cornelius Knapp and bis
f » » ? : I ^ ^ * tbe Stro,,er one laat week for whet wife did the authorities get a clew to
for Filipino independence. The docu- Ug.-termed...direstjflg a “ialse the murderer. The Knapp* »>r. ^ ~
ment Is worded in very bad English stampede.” He said that during the while at the supper-table on Novetn- 1 
Slid sets forth the claims of Agninaldo recent cold vreirttrer he had frozen both'
and his fellows tor a withdrawal of h'* hand* in a vain seaich after ice

worms, » . -

appears open for relocations 
rTOords. The allowance of tw? 
wfaich has hitherto been ~2i 
holders of claims to take 
cate of work will cease<

I'The remains of these animals now 
hefug brought to Hftht after thousands 
of years of interment ought to throw

(nswsoH's monsca eaeta) 
iseueo DAILY AMO SCMI-WCCKLV. When it comes to ‘ ‘density»’ that is 

agonizing Dawson can 
with many older and more religions 

some light upon the date of the great communities. On tbe whole tbe people 
upheaval which moat people are agreed °f Dawson, regardless of race and na

tionality, are rather quick to discover 
the point to a joke or the thin streak 
of humor that may be sandwiched be
tween statements of a more solid and 
substantial nature. But there are peo
ple in Dawson whose beads it is 
sary to first open with crowbars before 
they are susceptible ot entertaining or 
digesting an idea. —

For example, the Stroller innocently 
remarked the other day that all auto
mobiles are made in Mobile, Alabama, 
and a man from New York followed 
him two blocks denying the statement, 
calling tbe-Stroller bad names and 
threatening him with annihilation un- 

of any one who may desire to express an _til tbe Stroller told him he would have
him sandbagged by a man from San
dusky, Ohio, when the fellow desisted

ont act,■ r.i.v.r;-.
warned, in ordeTto avoid1 wf 
relocators, to take out a * 
their claims on or before the 
of their former lease. e,PIr«t
(Signed)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
:X DA1LT . By 5I;

Three months......................................................  11 00
Per month by carrier In city, in advance, 4 DO 
Single copies.

once occurred throughout this country.
It would be very Interesting te-know 

if tbe Klondike ever had a climate 
which required the use of palm leaf 
fans and admitted of the wearing of fig 
leaf^ apparel at Christmas time. This 
is tbe claim set up by some authorities 
and certainly there is evidence of a 
very plausible nature to substantiate 
the theory.

- . , b LANGLOIS
cz8 Assistant Gold

25
iOT-WTOKLT »

‘ Yearly, in advance 
Six month*.............
Three months............................................... 6 0S
Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 2 00 
Single copie*.

pro-m.-.,...#* 00
............... 12 00 OVER tierdshneces-

Ing25
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper of ere iti advertizing «pace at 

a nominal figure, iti» a practical admiztion ot "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUQQF.Taekz a 
good figure tor it» «pace and injuttification thereof 
guarantee» to it» advertiser» a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper publiehed between 
Juneau and the North Hole.

THE ICE
It is

The Nugget invites discussion of the 
subject through its columns and will Be 
pleased to give publication to tbe views

convert
places.
George
tic* I ' 
he bad 
cisco ti 
oh Wei 
poles b 
it froir 
had si 
should 
claime 
was. 
how w 
-river-» 
bis bis 
which 
off tin 
slept »

This 
time « 
the m 
open, 
went t 
blankt 
be let 
of sof
night.

" Tbei 
drip-p 
knead 
tbe ov

A Line of Celebrated

W._ B. Corse
— LETTERS

And Small Package» can be sent to the Creek» by our 
oorrierton the JbOourtng day»: Every Wednetday 
amd Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker-, 
Dominion, Gold Run. Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

embroidery silks 
Stamped duetts 
Curtain muslins

€te., 6tc.

opinion.

Much enthusiasm has been evokedyon.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1901.

.j. p. Mclennan
COULD NOT BE AVOIDED.

The report has iteen given widespread 
.. ,r-;.... publication that the queen’s death

precipitated by tbe Boer war. It is 
well known fact that during her entire 
reign Queen Victoria strove to the ut
most of her ability to preseve peace 
throughout her dominions. In

Turkeys-WM
her 28, 1900, and the fact that the shoti" 
were fired through the window in the 
same manner that the Shanklin murder 
was committed, led the authorities to 
believe that tbe same man bad com
mitted-all three murders.

Fresh MeatsAmerican troops from the islands. The 
petition bears some 2000 signatures 
which is shout one-four-hundredth part 
of the population of the islands. It is 
not anticipated that Uncle Sam'a sol
diers will be ordered home imme
diately.

We have all heard of Cbauncey De
pew, the greatest story teller in 
America. Depew tells one .on himself 
which is illustrative.of that “density” 
found everywhere and of which Dawson 
is not without her full share. Depew 
was on an Atlantic liner en route from 
Liverpool to New York. Being good 
company, he was always surrounded 
whether on tbe deck, in the solon or 
smoking room by an admiring crowd 
eager to bear hia stories, jokes and 
witticisms which appeared to be great
ly enjoyed by all except one large, 
florid gentleman who wore very loud 
plaid and an eyeglass. This man was 
never seen to give even the faintest 
trace of a smile notwithstanding De
pew was at hie beat.

The stolldness of the man in plaid 
somewhat nettled the story teller who 
decided to make it has special aim to 
tell a story to which the dense gentle
man could see the point. Accordingly 
one day after lunch Depew cornered tbe 
big man in a pleasant nook on the 
deck, regaled him with a choice Ha
vana and began the task of forcing him 
to laugh at one of bis stories. But, 
aiasl Depew told as he had never told 
before bis entire repertoire of stories 
and jokes and. his auditor only looked 
at him with that blank expiession 
peculiar to Chinese gods. Finally De
pew got mad and said: “Confound 
youT You couldn’t see the point to a 
joke if it was fired at you from a gun.!”

“Then,” aays Depew, “that big 
thing reared up on its hind legs and 
said : "Naow, do tell ! Haow could any 
man fire a joake out of a gun, don’t 
you know?” ™

And it is told of Depew that he at 
once sought his stateroom and

■

Bay City Market
Chez. Bossayt « Co.

more
than one instance when a criais seemed Stickles lived on a scow at the mouth 

of thé Cowlitz river and shortly after 
the Knapp murder bis movements be
came mysterious. Sheriff Kirby, of 
Cowlitz county, and Detective 
Simmons, of Portland, arrested him 
and found on his perrson Shanklin’s 
watch and keys. Stickjes maintained 
hie innocence for a time but finally he 
made a partial confession, implicating 
bis neighbor, Edward Pierce. Stickles 
asserted that tbe was present when tbe 
murder was committed but that Pierce 
did the shooting, 
known that Stickles bad made

at hand which Must of necessity result 
in war, consideration for tbe wi»hç& 
of the queen brougtit about a peaceful 
solution of the difficulty.

Undoubtedly, the war with the Boers 
caused her majesty much anxiety. Tbe 

resulting fjporn the struggle 
were large in comparison to the

THIRD STREET Ht at Second

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

x MATCH
Samuel

Reports about the Clear creek coun
try seem to very considerably. That 
is to be expected. Very few men 
told the same story about the Klondike. 
The tendency is to judge a country by 
individual experiences. One men 
ceeds and the country is all right. 
Another fails and the country is all 
wrong. Respecting tbe Clear creek 
country we Incline to the opinion that 
it will be the scene of a flourishing 
camp ere long. At any rate tbe

Commencing ,.-r-i _ .
feb. te at The Orphetn

—Entries— ___
I»cra Cardinal - Osoao* Tatm* ~ 

Napoleon Marion - w*. y

ever
casualties •Ils at

“W1num
ber of men engaged, and many of Eng
land’s noblest families are represented 
in the lists of killed and wounded.

posts 
waste 
were 1 
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We c 
could 
wood 
blank 
pine, 
fire tc 
con. 
went 
imme

sue-

mall Is QuickAfter it became1
a con

fession there were threats ot lynching 
and tbe sheriff took the prisoner to 
Tacoma for safe keeping. While in jail 

-there be joined the Salvation Army' 
and soon thereafter made a full confes
sion that be committed all three 
dere and that Le was alone inthe mat
ter. His motive was robbery in both 
murders. On his trial here, however, 
he pleaded not guilty, his defense be. 
iug that he inherited a Criminal dis
position to the extent that he

These circumstances certainly had their 
effect upqn the health ot the

1!I

telegraph 
’Phenels lnMMi1

Is Quickerqueen
who accepted her subjects losses as her 
own and felt personal grief at the

1

in—
ponderance of evidence leans thatdeath of her soldiers no matter what

their rank might have been. It does 
not appear, however, that the w*r was 
undertaken in direct opposition to the 
queen’s wishes, nor is it possible to un
derstand in what manner it could have 
been deferred much longer than It-was. 
Months, and in fact, almost years be
fore the actual opening of hostilities 
the Boers had been making preparations 
for tbe conflict and no particular effort 
was made to conceal the same. Devel
opments have proven that a widespread 
conspiracy of long duration bad been 
planned to drive the British 
from South Africa. Tbe plan 
most ambitious one and involved tbe 
establishment of an united South Afri
can republic to include the Transvaal, 
the Orange Free State and the bulk of 
Cape Colony.

Tbe utmost advantage was taken by 
the Boers of the pronounced anti-war 
sentiment in England. While Mr. 
Chamberlain was conducting negotia
tions with Kruger tbe object being to 
avert a resort to hostilities, 
were making ready for war,
Kruger finally delivered hiauhtimatum, 
the Boer troops were all read i to invest 

- the British border towns.

mur-
way.

The moment we begin to congratu
late ourselves upon the arrival of 
spring, the mercury drops down again 
a matter of twenty-five degrees or thirty 
degrees. The trouble with tbe average 
Klondike thermometei is that it 
dues what ia desired or expected of it.

YOU CAN REACH BY 
■PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.
was not

accountable for bis 
mother testified that before her son’s 
birth she was ot a surly and morose dis
position and that tbe child was born 
sick and was always an unnatural child. 
The trial was finished in one day and 
the jury returned a verdict of murder 
in the first degree after deliberating 
only one hour.

actions. His

never
Have a 'phone in your house Tha UAr * 

Mk th« house emu order sll her 
wants by it.

was a
self
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! more 
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crash

There is at least one redeeming feat
ure about life in the Yukon valley.

that

Business Phones, $25 Per Moetli 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moi»We don’t need to worry tor fear

-late frosts will min the fruit crop.
Mlaatonaries all Right.

... Pekin, Jan. 25.—The foreign minis
ters have sent a note to the Chinese 
plenipotentiaries on the lines previ
ously stated. On the receipt of the 
dispatch announcing thé death of 
Queen Victoria, the meeting ot min
isters then in session immediaely ad
journed.

Prince Ching yesterday assured a 
committee of missionaries there 
intention 01 desire on the part of the 
Chinese government to place restric
tions upon the missions and that the 
government itself never bad in tbe peat 
any objections to the hntsionaries 
their methods. The missionaries are 
greatly pleased .with Prince Ching's 
frankly expressed assurance.

Fresh candles made daily at Zacca- 
relli’s Bank Corner.

Brewitt makes clothes fit.

Hay and oats iu cents at Meeker's.

yint line of pipes at Zaccarelli-!#.

"•Whew in want of laundry work cal 
up ’ phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

power
was a

Office, Telephone Etchssfe. next 10 A. C. Office 
Bsildln*.

DONALD B. OLSON. Oesersl Massfw
....-..iÀtiA f»Kokomo and Others.

We should not have stopped off in 
Chicago only I had to go down to Ko
komo-funny name. I wouldn’t have 
believed there was such a place until L 
found some of the best

• •
was car

rled ashore on a stretcher when tbe 
boat reached New York.

automobiles 
made come from there. —Extract from 
an interview with Earl Russell.

•a* —
That tbe force of habit is strong was 

clearly defined in police court this 
morning when a prisoner who was fined 
for being drunk asked to have the 
amount “chalked dowto” as he was 
short of funds. But as that part of the 
governmental machine fa not

see, 1 
into 
there 
it

cozo:Oh, when ycm’re through with Ko
komo,

Most noble Esrl, perchance 
You’d like to fare to Kickapoo 

Or go and have a glance 
At Ogemaw or Hackensack,

And pass through Chickopce,
And then from the/e you might 

back
By way ol Kankakee 

To Osbkoab and Menominee 
And journey on to Muscogee

And Keokuk and Oakalooaa, , 'm **
Muscatine^nd^TajUapooee, , In Commissioner Ogilvte’S office aotqe

And Haverstraw one with • humorous streak in his
And thence to Walla Walla, syatem.poaaibly the govern it, but prrob-

*"*,£; »"*« v "•» >-'«
And dine at Pumpkin Hollow _ an 1,lu*,ration cl,Pl*d from a paper 

Moreover, there is Waukesha which shows tbe typical old maid tract
And fair Oconomowoc, distributor in conversation with a bar-
firtÇJSÎSaMM. d’“d '■ -ip- ■/

Sheboygan, Sauk and Bari boo “Poor man,” says the spectacled old
Penaaukee, Pesbtigo, maid, “when you get out of this horrid
IUdA«* 5a K,Alemaxoo, place you roust join our church and

* Romeo, : teach one of our Sunday school classes. ’ ’
M»yrreS*o0r,f£,^“t “Dat a wot I’ll do miss,” said tbe

So promise, Earl, old chap, - convict, “jes aa soon as I’ve killed Tim
know hen yOU g° back botue> you Hennesay an’ Kid McClure wot peached 

You’ll not tell neonl. »-v.- on me an* *ot “* bere' ”
Biirned* funn7 -hoTup w / Haugla, .t KaU»..
Blamed P a K.l.m., Jan. ..-ZTStickles,

------- ---Herald. the triple murderer, has paid the penalty
1 ms of all kinds at Goetzman's. of his crimes so far as earthly tribun- 

Pin* frank. -I-.- — -- als can reach. At 9:40 be was brought
Third street. * MurPhy Bros., to the scaffold from bis cell by Sheriff

-------- ------------ -— cr5 Huntington and ex-Sheriff Watson.
- ElpJSAuily furbished rooms with elec- The prisoner had slept well and eaten 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel a, moderate breakfast. He walked 

For Rent. . steadily and when be reached the top
Office room in McLennan-McFeelev tbe sca*fold he addressed the crowd 

hoilding. Heated with hot air. An. » follow*;
ply McLennan-McFccly rtore ^ -Gentlemen, I bid you good by.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net chain- help me and bless you all. ” 
gagnes |s per bottle at thtfRegina Club During this time bis limbs were be

ing bound by Sheriff Huntington and

was no

tbe nugget reaches tbe from
thatIrun on

“tick” the modest request was denied 
and the prisoner, probably for tbe first 
time in his life, realized the full force

the Boers f
come of totM: OHcverycreek * 

»WI every claie , le A 
feaeoa awl out of sea- \

norend when
the

of tbe time-honored motto, *Tay as you 
go.” •

’.bun
door

-«■ '*1
toneGreat Britain could not have avoided 

the conflict without national humilia
tion. She was forced to take

sow Tf yee wbb #i||
| sock'ert reach (be pmc yog 

r Mil do wen to bear two
issue in spite of tbe good queen’s de- 
*ire that no more wars should be prose- 

—■—sauted during her llfetiime.
Beyond question Victoria’s already 

failing strength and faculties 
* ther affected hy the varying events of

the war and It is no cause for surprise 
Id have been hastened

L.
will
m*t
hadw a. « • « • |
bet.
on

fur-were iug

1 to t
Our circulation U gcwcral; w Arcm

.Notic-1, «URdWHMwjUtS
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E 71 ■ mm Nureu with this knowledge, 
rould have been impossible 
^y to have avoided the con-

ana
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had to be settled and 
that no solution 
of war was pos-
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audience sdjœrbed to a large te 
where a tapper wet served in a meaner
doing credit to the ledit» having the 

itter la charge». Four tong tablet in
vitingly laid in white demeek center- 
pieces, decorated china and silver «nd 
fairly groaning under the weight of 
good things, to eat. It certainly wee a 
splendid affair and re Sects credit upon 
Rev. Cox and hit co- workers who made 
everyone welcome and made it pohsibla 
far ao many to cache the memory of 
ooe truly deUgbtful evening «pent in

I cutting traH and wading through the 

deep snow sud reached Camp very much 
exhausted. They had some rum slong 
with tbetn and it was decided to make 'Dawson Society

elocation noa_ |
ance of *»„ I 
1 brm tngjjyl 
1 take ont aoLi 
ccaje on rigS
rs daim,^ 
avoid troubl, *
doro the 7^

GLOIS BBu 
Id C^mmissio^,

idem m Ei id
up some hot ptînch to revive drooping 
spirits. A liberal quantity was made
end quickly consumed, while tbeparty The present reasonable action of dance at Pioneer hall last Wednesday 
eat around a huge' campfire and dis- thermometers has led to the general 
cussed the situation. As the night was waking up of society, and the past 
fine and they were going to move for- week has been productive of a number 
ward the next dey it was thought un of events, very pleasant in themselves 
neessary to put qp the tent and each and gratifying to guests and hosts 
found a level spot to suit himself, alike. • «
The doctor selected a place where he -----
would bein a measure sheltered by an* ; La®1 Tuesday evening there was a 
uprooted tree that hung horirontwthrl m®®1. delightful party gtven in the large 
about three or four feet above him, and 
cutting a- liberal supply of spruce 
boughs, he cuddled into bis sleeping 
hag and prepared for a sound sleep.
How long he slept he doesn't know, but 
he awoke with terrible pains itrhis 
stomach "He ■ culdn't remember ever 
having soffeied quite so acutelv before 
and for once his professional skill was 
baffled.

S»*y7- %%%%%%%%
Sidney Church XVlio Was 

1 Here in 1898.
By night, the hall being crowded with 

merry dancers. During the evening an 
enjoyable lunch was discussed. Mine 
Host Maker of the Fainriew being the 
caterer. After the dance a merry 
patty repaired to the hairvitw, where 
they were. royally entertained by Mr. ia worthy can*, 
and Mrs Julien Blaker. Thoaa preaent j 
at the dance were :

V.
V

■I
Hardships of the TraH . Not eo Areas- 

leg at the Time Experienced 
A Few Reminiscences.

The Terpaichorean Clnb hop last night 
Mr and Jdrw. Fitrpatrick. Mr. andtin 1‘ioneer hall was, a. usual, a great 

Mrs Maker, Mr. and Mrs. ÙittMpfe, I«*W success, twin*, largely «Handed 
Mr. ami Mrs. Anderson. Mesdames Brei- j by the lovers of the dance who enjsy 
sen.Moore.Orr. Hillery. BonifieM.Vos- (such affairs under the right conditions, 
kel 1, Burt, Grady, York Yeager, Mar The music wae first-class, and the ffoor 
land, Bjeermark, Merrick, Anderson ; i in first-class order, and it is sale to ray 
Misses Miller, Beetle. Clegg, Berne, that ont of the large number present 
Johnssons, Grady, McLain. Anderson. all went away feeling that they hatl 
Hurt ; Messrs Hillery, Kennedy, Boise, spent a niOet en lovable evening.
Braison, Joterrson, McKenste, Berg.
Anderson. McGeeree, Dillon. Parson.
Chisholm, Maltbv, Fatten, Taylor,
Payne. Pollock, Way, Merland, Stall,
Conway^ Scotty Babb. Mnllen, Weld, Kobinw,n ,h. well known merchant
Short French, Bober and Aaron.____  Jailor of Vancouver la hern now to take

—V - , orders for gentlemen's spring clothing
The 1’resbvterTsn church rx-i.l at the" émT îiïlW WWSifl^r;*

More than jjo people being
present.standing room wee at a premium Ooetrman makes the erndk photos of
and many came Moo late to get in at teews

E fnrnit.ure department room of the N 
A. T- JV ÎÎ).'s storer which wa. 
cleared for the occasion.

Good music was in attendance, and 
the floor was sll that could be desired

It is bard to say just what turned the 
conversation to beds and sleeping 

It must have been because 
had endeavored to give a prac-

-elebrattd places.
George HI .
ticsl illustration of an acrobatic feat 
he bad seen performed at a San Fran
cisco theater, and had landed so heavily 
on Webb's’ bunk that the supporting 
poles had given way, and transformed 
it from a bed into a brush heap. This 
had started an argument as to who 
should repair the damage. George 
claimed that it was good enuogh as it 
was. In support of bis view he told 
how when In going down the Stibine

...rlver ia the jainy .sea*m. Jic bad Jaid
hj9 blankets on top of a cordwood pije,

' which was the only way he could get 
off the wet ground, and that he had 
slept well all night.

This had reminded Charlie of the 
time when be had been prospecting in 
the mountains and had slept in the 
open. It was a fine night when he 
went to -sleep, but when be threw the 
blankets off his head in the morning, 
be let in on his nick about -six inches 
of soft snow that had fallen (jn the

Zm\ by those who shook the light fantastic, 
ard for those who chose the quieter 
amusement of card playing, tables ami 
comfortable chairs were provided.

The evening , spent under these con
ditions con Id not fail to be a pleasant 
.one, and the comfort of every one waa 
looked after in a way befitting the well 
known character of the entertainers. 
Miss Crowley ami Miss Long.
'“"About >0 couplés were present and a 
•most tnpveahic x vening unrspent.-

rfr $fllts
Elms
ItWllM

Ren Devis apples at Meeker‘a. 

Brew Ht makes fine pente.“Oh, what could 1 have eaten,” he 
moaned Jo himself. “It umst have been 
the punch. ” .»

For a time be lay still hoping the 
pain would- pass, but no relief came 
and with e.chditeath it seemed the pain, 
was doubled. Visions of a cheerless 
gra ve ihiKts inhospijat; land presented 
themselves to bis mhid, and be thought 
sorrowfully of the tardily who vainly 
awaited his return. In fancy be saw 
hi* white-faced wife swooning on re
ceiving the dread tidings and bis two 
children sobbing their hearts out when 
they learned that the father'they loved 
so well would never return, 
thought maddened him,

“I must live!” he thought in des
peration.
Perhaps the exercise will have a bene- 
fierai effect. ”--------------- ; ‘ -— --------

With a groan he attempted to roll on 
his side, but he found he waa as help
less as though he had been stricken 
with paralysis. Oh, this was too hor
rible ! Better, 1er better, death ! He 
felt be was smothering and throwing 
hack the flap of his sleeping bag, looked 
despairingly .at hie surrounding!.
“Oh, why did I — ” lie moaned, 

weaklv. ' ‘Hello, fellows'!'* he finished 
in a lusty bawl.

A half dozen interrogatory grants 
answered him from as many sleeping 
bags.

VCome out here eight or ten of you 
and lift this double blanked California

Round steak ync at P. O, Market.

ENNAN.
",,J i1 :

:ks-P(

Heats

. r r .n. .

< in Friday evening a number of 
friends gathered at the home of Mr.and 
Mrs. H. Phillips on SIxth avenue to 
celebrate the 27th birthday ot the ^ 
hostess. The house was very prettily 
and artistically decorated with liage, 
bunting,' fans, flowers, etc. Progres
sive whist was announced at first on 
the program and all present entered 
into the struggle for ”points” as each 
and every one present seemed to bavé 
an aversion to “the ‘‘booby.” A sump
tuous lunch was served. The Italien

success.

Atari marten traps, just in—o, I and 
tM- Shiedler'a.
The fire never touched we, 

doing more huai new than aw.

VwArvy

***The entire program by Dawson talent, 
rende re* l many happy numbers before a 
large and appreciative and lance -ud 
miners, claim owner# and society-poo* 
pie from the Forks, Eldorado, Bonanza, 
ami from the surrounding hillsides,

Mr. Moore gave.a reading, Mr. JoIIm- 
son, Mr* Capt. Olaon and-Mr. Mclen
nan recited. A duet by the Mieses 
Larsen, songs by Mr. Craig, also Mrs.
Détwtg, Mr. Miller, Mr. Mel’hereon,
Mr. Scott and jDr. McDonald. Mr..
Raymond of Jhr Forks presided at the 
piano.

Several private turnouts, and three 
stages filled with Daweouitea attended, 
among them being Rev. Dr. Grant, a. «
Mr. and Mrs. Milne, Mr. and Mrs. Me-|“™“ WWl W. I
Lennan ami daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Te I  —■■■■..............—
Roller. Mr. and Mr». Capt. tHaroi, ÀlSfTIl'1 ÇÀWMII I Misera Wilhsms. I.arovu. Pratt. Mr 1ARl HWr SAWmiLL

Donald, Uartman. McKee, Hanna, a.mev») n. Moiitam ■■MetOtwS.
Lilly, Mesdames Mlle, Marne, Bryant, j _____
W.tren Arnold. Delwtg, Lees. ,{<•»£»«*

After itfe literary entertainment toe j tteer end at Berts5» WWut Xw noYlA

Market We are 
MorphyVi 8 Co.

Near Second
rj»

The-

The Exchange
KB-OPeNBD....

Better Than Ever

ASE RUNNING night.
- Then it was that Louis greased the 
drip-psn with a bacdn rind, set in the 

1 kneaded loaves, and pjutting them in 
j the oven, wiped his banda on hia over- 
| alls and spoke as iollows:

‘‘"When I was at one of the trading 
posts in the Northwest territories it 
was rwnored that over in the mountains 
were vast deposits of mica, and with 

I started over to locate.

I will get up and walk.• <
CH

î Orpl band discoursed soft, sweet mwaic 
throughout the evening and after lunch 
bad been served the room waa cleared 
for darning and it waa in the wee ima' 
hours when ‘‘Home, Sweet. Home” waa 
played and all present joined in wish
ing the hostess many happy returns of 
the day.

The first pities were awarded to Mr». 
Hemen and " Mr. F verson, while. Mrs. 
Townsend end Mr. Anderson teceived 
the "boobies, y Those present were

Mr, amt Mrs. Gustafson, Mr. end 
Mra. Row*r "Mr. ami Mrs. Townsend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Htmen, Mr. and Mra. 
Siegel. Mias Anderson, Mies Berne», 
Mr. ami Mra. Phlllllpa, Mew». War- 

Kveraon, McDonald and Haler,

101 Tat jo* ~ 
a Bios - Wx. ^

A PbImw of Joy—Hoe 
the dWereoce.uick

two partners,
We had traveled up the ^mountain all 
day with packs on 
pretty well tired ont at night. At last 
we came to a level where there was 

timber, but just ahead the moun-

4. W. eaSMSM 
wauav tewanaeour backs and were

Inslan
some
tain rose sharply to its summit, and on 

f this slope vegetation had pinched off. 
We decided to sleep there where we 
con Id get a level spot to lie, and dry- 
wood for a camp fire. We spread 
blankets near the foot of a large, dead 

/That we built a 
fyd co^Kjjoi

con. As soon as supper was àver we 
went to lied and dropped asleep almost 
immediately. The next, thing I knew 
was along near morning,-I found my
self suddenly very wide awake, with 
the sound of a slight crackling in By 

I looked at the big tree in front 
of us and saw with horror that it was

EACH BY
CE our Ai

redwood off my stomach.
Those who came to hi* assistance 

found it was trne. The camp fire dur
ing the night had esught on to the. tree 

its root, ami as it burned, the tree

ner.
INION, GOLD

pine, and against its 
fire to make our tea a'N The Snowy RrBge Dancing Club gave 

another of its moat enjovabte^ dances 
at the Wheeler ami Allen hall, No. jt 
Cflld Run. last Saturday evening. A 
number of Dominion creek resident* 
took advantage of the moonlight night, 
ior a trip across the divide and fotnedt 
the festivities. —

Mrs. Lucas served a banquet at tz T 
o'clock when 60 plate» vrero laid. Mr. | W 
W. W. Chute, Percv Reid, Phil HolH- 
day ami Me. Berg reapondad to toaaU . £ 
in a very witty manner.

Among those present were :, Mr. and W‘3L 
Mra. A. W. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Tbompkme, Sir, and Mr». Lnea*. ^ 
Mr. and Mra J. W. Rodgera, Mr. awl j ft 
Mr*. McGintiity, Mr. and Mr* Citas- j ^ 
ton, Mr. and Mr*.Davie*. Mr. and Mra. 
Taylor. Mra John vjraker, Mr*. Go- 
delL Mr*. bUitiCY. Mr». Moneil and 
the Misse» Aloggy, 
and Nesa, Mr. and Mra Yeager, with 
Messrs Wlasing. W. Smith, McRae,

me ba-

■^..JiASKA

I COMMERCIAL CO.
y Points.

*Tsnear
had sunk gradually ani very gentry 

the sleeping doctor, until itiou*e—The 
rder all her 
y it.

across
rested so hesvilv on him .that he awoke

”! wonder. ” said Jack, quitting the 
stove, and throwing himself luxuriantly 
on a confneed pile of bed clothing. 
“I wonder if there was ever a story told 
vet, . but that the narration reminded a 
listener of a similar experience. Now, 
I came over here tonight to get my re
venge for last nigbt’a-pbker game ; but 
since you have turned this into an ex- 

t- perience meeting, why 1 have caught 
more than four seconds from the time the contagion.

$25 Per Moett 
$15 Per Moitfe

ears.

falling directly towards us. I gave a 
loud yell and sprang from the bed. 
This effectively wakened the others, for 
they started from a sound sleep, and 
without knowing why they did it, 
jumped up and bolted in another dircc- 

\ tion. We were none too soon for no

Reduced Prices
IN AL
DEPARTMENTS

, next to A. C. Offkt •JiI. !..

encra I Misai»

\

■

Uflflti "It éras on the Mackenzie river thatwhen I was sound asleep that big tree 
crashed down right acroea the bed. You 
see, the fire bad kept slowly burning 
into the -trunk of the tree until finally 

“ there was not enough -left to support 
it After that we kept our fires away 
from tjie tree trunks, and made ay re 
that the trees were firmly rooted before 

- ae slept near them. " - I
A Confused groping was heard outside 

the cabin followed by a few rousing 
thumps which threatened to burst the 
door from its leather hinges.
^'.‘Puli the string!” they shouted in 
toücert, too lazy to bestir themselves.

“Have pulled it clear through the 
socket,” answered the voice.

LouisJ&pened the door and admitted
___ Hi*. ■ «I boat., a bearded young

man familiarly known as Jack. He 
had reached Dawson but a few months 
before having spent the previous yeah . 
on one of the “back door route»” lead
ing down the Mackenzie river to the 
Arctic and thence over a long portage 

i to the Yukon.
“One would think from the way you 

Nrticade yourselves in that you had 
j «wethiug to steal,” be «aid as be 
I *«w the broken latch string on the 
l ,J and proceeded to thaw the ice 
I from his ’ mustache and heard by the 
I tore.

this thing happened that 1 am about 
to tell yon of. It was in the month of 
June when - the rains cause suddae 
fluctuations in toe -height of ta* water 
In rthe rivers. Between rains the mos

1 An Immense Stock to Chose 
From. All Goods 

Guaranteed.

f * > (O
uipsoii. Keener

aches tbt
NdWlOMt

quitoes flourished, so between the rains 
and tbe moaquitoea life bad litjle to, Tygleaon, Hart - Mutfay end llollbley

During Ibe were the guest, from Dominion, who 
with the Urge number of Gold Run 
gentlemen, spent a delightful evening.

offer, that waa sweet, 
day' it had tieeb raining heavily, but 
toward evening it cleared off and gave 
prqtnise of a fine night. The bank on 
each side of the river we wer| follow
ing was .covered with _ dense under
growth, so it waa difficult to find ap 
open space where we could erect ow 
tent. Even if this were possible thé 
mosquitoes in such a place would be

that

xrycmt

m, » A
I of $tt* A

* k

T
Tilt Hots Ami Cleb gmrm their receler

Alaska Commercial Com
lie tn a bomonUI position, and »»■ 
deseered to gat whet turning ui
him of a night's sleep Urn 
quitoe* welcomed ns .la »eeg end kept

, but (pent

blic vo* 
bur thh unbearable, sad—*t. agreed 

would camp out on tbe gravel beach. 
Consequently we gathered our spruce 
boughs and made thing» comfortable. 
After everything wa* ahip-abape, we 
tied our dog to a little willow back ot 
the teal-for dog» like bacon, yon 
know -and went to sleep. Along in the 
night we are all aroused by an alarm 
from one of the fellows wbo slept out-

We didn't sleep much 
the night talking to tbe ptoaqnitoaa and 
soliloquizing on 
rivers in general apd the Mackenzie in 
particular.'

Alter wbat 
morning dawned. The river bad risrn, 
pad the prevel^ bar, where we bad 
pitched out tent, was Completely cov.- 
ered with the dirty water of the freshet 

p. and tied to the willow, Just j 
heck of when the tve* bad stood, with 
only hi* beck mid hand visible above 

disheartened

HmOkllMtJb
usas cd

tlw II

i
ÈM

Mess If ■
US9E*

med an ege of waiting, ‘I If yuu
Freighting
Uitthuwlài* weaM look i1 Ave, f mwell <m-side the tenL

"Hi ! Get np quick!”
‘‘We’re drowning.-" \

With this stsrtling informel ion we 
stsrtsd from our bed* end stepped into 

"We were jest speaking,” said Webb, water. One of the fellows waa so con- 
‘ *t some night experiences we've fused that be snatched fi)S an anelol of 

on the trail. Ixmia' last storjr aug- blanket» and. started away 
h***d to my mind a similar incident* bank towards tbe channel. He had 

happened to Dr. Brown, a Chicago gone but a few feet, when be 
who started on the Edmonton in a little hole and fell fiat in tbe wa- 

Hia party was on Moose mono- tér. getting thoroughly wet. Thi* and 
near Lesser Slave lake, ip the den shock served to collect his sense» 

c,r*ï winter of 1898. The snow was and be scrambled back to the bank- 
**rI deep and at this pont it became We followed him in a goed-dawl of con ,
■toessary for everyone to get ont and fusion, and finally succeeded in getting 
*"* 1 toil through the wijderneas in an everything in sight moved op high and 
«fort to get to a ‘iver which led to tbe dry on the bank. Each rolled him-

The party had been but all day self up. in a blanket wherever he cvitoL-SU h. -Sidney tn
v

>

k *«n»Hlg totwhewâ». We rostse all kind* '»fbe shouted

I tor all kinds of baaiitow.s.

THE- : m tbetbe water, 
bird dog you ever saw. whining pita- 
ooely sod looking anxiously toward

we bars tbs 
pleat I» îerrUwy,

. - :;4
1-ksd from the shore.”•k of George pulled ont bis watch, which 

he bed recently repaired with a tin cog 
wheel cni from a <* 
and said :

“It's 8 o'clock. I see by yesterday's 
Nugget that a contortionist 
over the ice the other day and appear* 
at tbe Mpnte Carlo tonight. Late go

MAVK
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fmilk can.OMEDY - 5
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••When yon've fixed my bunk,” said
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FOR RENTing the muzzle elevated. They are |not 
required to preserve silence not to keep 
the step. And that’s why the Ameri-

but that immediate steps are urgently 
demanded, there càn be no possible 
room for doubt,and the future can only
be awaitedj sfn--mahy^rca**,-with tbef-eaff artny-doestrH wear rubber»,—New

York Press,

Interested, as I had never seen a case 
of rabies, though I would have always 
have gone 50 miles to have examined 
one. Since my arrival here I have ex- 

v amined a great many dogs in this con- 
dition, and have no hesitancy whatever 
in saying that the disorder is beyond 
the shadow of a doubt, dumb rabies. 
a “Note, if you see a case, the follow
ing facts: The dog in health traveling 
along the street, will not be found 
trotting steadily along in a 'straight 
line,- apparently unconscious of his 
surroundings, unless, indeed he chances 
to be a malamate on his way to a 
cache, but generally diverges from 
point to point, pausing here and stoop
ping there, and seems full of interest 
for the things along the way. The dog 
with rabies travels in a straight line 
from which he onjy diverges when at
tacked, or When he flies at another 
dog. He will not usually attack a 
man unless be chances to come near 
enough to him to snap bit# in passing, 
but he will , nearly always attack and 
Sniff) at any dog he sees. This is one 
tif the peculiarities of the disease, and
another is that the dog so affected will, {or ^ aa y,e mini8ters well
af er traveling for a t,me secrete him- kn tbie moment more resl power
self. This accounts lor the fact that andcontrols more troops ffi«f.riy man 
once a mad dog snaps a person and is jn Çhiaa. at. __
lost sight of, he 1S rarely to be found £ hje Cl]st^ ^^^js ex. ^o^he Dawson Dog Dot^," Pio
again, tttl-hs is once «o*e »*en running pecled wlth bia scribe/a/d euouchs
amUC ' ,<• overpower the Kansu army and behead

“The lower jaw hangs, the tongue its general, 
lolls and is bloody,dr froth drnles from CouDt Von Wsldesree is making os- 
tbe open jaws. The eyes are set in a tentations preparations to leave, but 
wild glare. evacuation is not now near. Tbe peace

“ These and a certain greater or lesser and tranquility of tbe country are fur- 
appearance of a paralyzed condition of fiber away than ever. "*
the hind quarters, are the principal In
dications of rabies.

“Tbe dog is mad only in a certain 
sense.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
lawyer*

HLA RK. WILSON A 8TACPOOLE-1,.™ 
Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyance™ 

Office Monte Carlo Building, Flr»t Av Dawson, Y. T,

"gravest fears.
Rex ham^ and soft wheat flonr ; job 

lota, at S. Archibald.

Choicest eggs in Dawson at Meeker’s.

At the present rate of consumption, 
tbe white 6sh tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought iff for the lenten season 
will all be gone long betore Easter.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Notice.
Whereas the commissioner of tbe Yu- ______

kon territory has created a new mining WaDK <t aIKMAN— Advocates, No 
district known as the Clear creek min- Offices, A. C. Office Building,

Sfe Affairs In China.
New York, Jan. 25.—A dispatch to 

the Herald from Pekin says: Germany 
has put the screws on China with tbe 
result; that the negotiations have re
trograded to where they were three 
months ago. A demand for the - death 
penalty will be preterie against all' 
tbe leaders mentioned in the decree in 
addition to tne postnumons degradation 
of such anti-foreign leaders as bave

Ah Exciting Encounter on Claim 
43, Eldorado.

RURKITT * McKAY-Advocatesf soll^ 
Notaries, etc. : Commissioners for Om 

and British Columbia. Aurora No, 2 Bull* 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89
MACKINNON* NOEL, Advocates," near Bank of B. N. A. ’

Miners Stimson and Knight’s Wild 
Scramble for the Top Bunk- 
Other Creek News._

HKNRY BLKECKER FKRNaND I,» ™
T2LEECKER & Dx JOURNEL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street. In the Joslln Bulldlw 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Metro] 

Dawson. 1Mr. Jas. Tweed of 7 above Bonanza, 
was in town on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ainsley, of Che- 
cbaku Hill, visited with Mr. Barnes of
2 above Bonanza.

Mr. Qeo, Ames, of Cbecbako Hill, 
was in town on business last Wednes
day. ;

Mr. W. Steinberger, of 47 below Bo
nanza, visited Dawson last Friday. _
Mr. Cbas. Croyden, of 28 below Bo

nanza roadhouse, made a flying trip to 
Dawson Saturday.

committed suicide, 
stated at the meeting that he could not 
support the demand if it should be 
made in Writing, but verbally he would 
do so with heart and sonl. This is tbe 
situation now and will continue to be 
fur six months or more unless the 
American plan foi change of venue finds 
acceptance.

Tung Fu Slang, whose head is asked

Minister Conger
ing district, which district is described jj E. HAGET., Q. C, Barrister, Notary 
as follows: Allot Stewart river and . ' over McLennan, MeFeely & Co., hag
its tributaries from Lake creek to «o«. Flr»t avenue.____  "
Fraser falls, including Lake creek and 
its tributaries v 

Now, therefore, tbe public fs hereby 
notified that on tbe 26th day of Feb
ruary, 190,1, a mining recorder’s office 
wtH lie opened at Barlow City, and all 
records and documents pertaining to 
the Clear mining district will be 
located there.

Dated, January 31st, 1901.
(Signed) J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant (JoIcf Cbmmissioner.

pATTULLO & RIDI.BY—Anvocales, Noi 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7, A. C. Office Bldg.

TJELCOURT, McDOt'GAL * "SMlTflfë 
rlsters, Solicitors, Conveyancers,Ete. 

ces at Dawson and Ottawa. Kooma I « 
Chisholm's block, Dawson. Special site, 
given to Parliamentary work. N. A. Heir 
Q- C. M. Pi, Frgnk J. McDongel, John P g,

____FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCt
W D. BRUCE, General Agent ManniâëtnüS 
, L,lfe; fhoeulx Fire Insurance Associ.tSof London, England. Mines, Real Estate7*

..■Qaih?j?jg»i?»ainr
I

~ Mn; J. D. B«ra«, whose eeridtis 
- illness waa noted in a former iasne, is 

again convalescent.
-_____

,J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer-Mines 
.. ' out or managed. Properties valued. Ï

alon 8t., ndxt door to public school, and
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

Plenty choice fresh vegetables at' 
Meeker’s. ------------ ---- ■ ' “

To sell oats, hams and flour for cash 
see S. Archibald.

Mrs. Jas. Monroe, of French Hill, 
visited with TÜlh. C. D. Blodgett last 
week.

y
SOCIETIES.1

I THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION ofYokw 
LodgeHtJ. D ) A. F. A A. M., will be held# 

Masonic hall, Mission street, monthly. Them 
dav on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m. !

* A. Donald, 8ee*r

Messrs. Stimson and Knight, of 43 
Eldorado, had an exciting encounter 
with a mad dog last Thursday. While 
their cabin door was open the dog 
rushed In and there was a big scramble 
for tbe top bonk. The deg was finally 
shot in the cabin. It is reported that 
a number of animals were bitten be
fore^ the dog arrived at the Stimson and 
Knight cabin.

Fire broke ont in Capt. Miekle’a 
engine room on Monte Cristo gulch last 
Wednesday, caused by a defective fire 
box, and at one time it looked as 
though tbe whole plant were doomed. 
The heat waa so intense that the steam 
gauge, water glaee, and a number of 
check valvea and atop cocks were 
ruined.

One of tbe most pleasant affairs that 
has taken place on Bonanza creek in a 
long time was the dance given by Tom 
Jones, jr., at the Star roadhouse, 22 
below. The elite of tbe creek were 
present, and the way Toffi and-his airier 
did the honors as host and hostess was 
remarked by all prêtent. Tom is an 
old sour dough and knows just how to 
treat everybody. Three large tables 
were bonntifnlly supplied with every
thing tbe market affords, and much 
praise was beard on all sides lor the 
manner in which Miss Jones supplied 
tbe goqd things that make men and 
women genial. Those present were 
Mesdames Smith, 1 Johnson, Tipp, 
Waechter, Munrore, Roth wei 1er, Mc
Donald, Wight, Walme, Davis, White, 
Fame, Gilbet, Cline, Delo Bell, St. 
Louis,and Boles; Missès Jones, Oleson, 
Johnson, Barnes .and Monroe; Messrs. 
Smith, Johnson, Waechter, Monroe, Mc
Kay, McDonald, Wright, Hammesley, 
Tipp, Thompson, Ni col sou, White, 
Frame, Gilbert, CHne Delo BeltrSt. 
Louis, Boles, Doggett, Carr, Taylor, 
Rowe, Hail, McAskel I, D. McMullen, 
McLauoan and Thus. McMullen.

LOST AND FOUND
C. H. Wells. W. MT OST.-Pocket Rook, between Third Avenue 

Meat Market and Klondike Bridge, via 
alelgn. Containing money, papers and photos. 
Return to this office. Reward.Better Than Rubber {Heels.

Every one knows that when soldiers 
cross a bridge they are ordered to break

,, . ,. step so that tbe regular vibration of so
He know, his master and will ordi- many fect D#t eodanger tbe M,ety

namy seek hi» out w.th more marked tbe structnre. An army surgeon of 
affection when suffering from rabies FraDce disc0vered th tfae brain jar 
ban at other times because be realizes due tQ ,ong marcbce jn J )g

that something 1. the matte, with him, „g { OI1 tbe human frame a$ ^ 
and that he needs attention. Ord,: marcbing jg on the structure ofg< 
narily he can be approached with com- brjd To the repetition of a
para live safety by the master if it ,s gbock to bones brain ^ b thjs 
carefully done. He must be soothing- uni{ornj and lorffc contlnued msrcbi 
y spoken to, care being taken notvto are due the peculiar aches, pains and 

touch him suddenly because the disor- n,Degg o( the t Qn ya one d
der largely nervous ,n ,t. character, march, he say9, tbU lbock is repeated 
and a sudden movement ma, cause a ^]QOo times and often the, ltro st 
snap from the animal who does i in- men who can walk the ^ diltance 
voluntarily, but which may prove f-tal witbout trouble when not in line sne-

*■ Sf!me" . .. ... . .. cumb to the strain in two or three days.
“The dog never bite, to se h's teeth Therefor, this „ d "

marnl tear, but snaps quickly, letting remedy the use o£ rubber bec,9. Tbia
K°..1v^t9 j1. y 1 . , ,. device has been tried in tbe French in- ]

“Tbe disease is a specie of peculiar fantry with great succea,.
ltKk-jaw which admits of opening and B„t our army bas a ktter tban
closrog temporarily of the jaws bat tbat We gim , bregk wjtb tbe
will not permit the animal, or person, command ,.rotitc 9t At it
affected lo drinky which fact gave rise, the men column* of" fours at
I presume to be name hydrophobia rate of u to ^ mi,es an hour.
Asa matter o| fact, hydrophobia bas Tbey jheir piecea ,t wW.keep-
lOTif mi bee bfen proven lo be a mis- ______ / r 1

e is no such disease

Flashlight powder at Goetzman’ik '- o9.

“HIGH GRADE GOODS"■

CAR WHEELS
I «-

RAILROAD IRON!
;

ONE-HALF JNtH CABLE—

5-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENEfljf
TELEPHONE 39

"White 'Pass and Yukon Route"
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
N0RTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12d5 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse. 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH'— Eêave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 i 

Bennett 1:26 p. m. Arrive at^Skagway, 4:40 p.
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager

as a

&

Ï a. m.

a, hl,
m.

J. FRANCIS l/EE,
Trefflo Manager

J. H. ROGERS,
Agest

nomer, as t 
known. Tbe II dog with rabies, com
monly said to have hydropboiba has no 
aversion to water whatever, but on the 
contrary tries in vain to drink.

“There is no c|ure possible, so far es 
is known to science, after tbe symp
toms are once noticeable.

*

A. E. Oo
--*

L
,

“If taken at once, the ptoper treat
ment je to inject tbe aerum into tbe 
person or animal bitten,and if tbat can 
be done there is comparatively little 
to tear. ..

“The first thing to he done In case of 
à bite from one of these dogs.is to suck 
the wound for a time after which it 
should be thoroughly cauterized with 
'lunar caustic, v

“The dog pound here should be at 
once divided np into compartments and 
no two animale should be placed in a 
pen in common. All doge should be 
shot on the first symptoms being dis
covered. ■' .....  ......: -

“The rabies may make their appeer- 
their wounds bazje healed nicely aud ance in frpm five days to three weeks

rson is bitten, or they may 
not appeal till r8 months or less later, 
trot I do hot 
later that/ that.”

The authorities are alive to the great 
danger threatened and some immediate 
steps'lookiug to the eradication of the 
disease and the lessening of the danger 
mey be expected «t once. ' ; . J

Major Wood bas srranged for a con
ference with Dr. Cook tbie afternoon, 
looking to a more complete understand
ing of the situation.

Dawson, while it is undoubtedly the 
center of the disease, is • by no 
the sole point affected, as the whole 
district seems to be filled with it, and 
there is not e creek which bas not its 
portion of mad dogs.

On Hunker creek alone upwards of 25. 
dogs suffering with rabies have been 
ehot.

Not only be* a carefuly study of all 
the symptoms displayed by the poor 
brutes in the various stages of-the afflic
tion been made here, but upwards of 
20 sets of brains, taken from animals 
known to have had tbe disease, have 
been subjected to careful, scientific ex
amination, with the foregoing result. 

What will be done ie not yet known,

We are RED HOT afteriyour business 
and there are strong reasons why we 
should get it. Our gocjfds are the best 
and the name of the 
is a guarantee of fair

RABIES IN TOWN. Isip
I
I (Continued from Page 1, )

rabies, and if so. there is absolutely no 
booe. You must die tn perhaps the 
roost terrible way known to man.

Theft; area gre^t many people in 
been thus bitten, 

some of them havi entirely recovered,

£. E. Company 
rices.

Is -

dvantages of Purchasing Now
COflPLETE STOCKS Irom vi-hich to choose; Road, 
to all the creeks are now lii splendid condition, in
suring delivery of goods in'perfect order; Freights 

never so lowland are sure to go higher; Every 
section of this store is ready to fill your orders and 
fill them correctly at shortest notice.

they feel no ill 
their position is f^r from being one of 
safety.

The foregoing statements ate not 
made hastily, but are the result of 
scientific study of the cases themselves, 
aud this article comes from that study 
regretfully, bat with absolute certainty 
that it ie correct in many particulars.

Dr. T. B. Cook, of tbe Ladue Co., ie 
authority tor tbe statements made, and 
h«>poly gives tbe matter to the

whatever, yet after tbe

■ ■ . believe they will develop

E;S
&

T * were

—mprttm
having exhausted every possible 

means of testing its truth.
Tbat Dr, Cook is perfectly competent 

to decide the matter there can nu 
doubt, as he has made e study of human

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware,
Machinery, Clothing and General Merchandise.

mesne
;y it——-

disorders of kindred nature tor 
having had

yew,
■■mpepPM _p for • long time 

previous to his present visit to the 
Klondike, one of the largest Insane 
asylums in the state of New York, ami 
being a searcher after sctetftlfic t.uth 
always places him here as one whose 
decision can be safely taken.ssaa®?*.*: Dawson’s Mammoth Department

store -mam■ ' :■ .
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